
ing at ,7:30 o'clock. The publiclieve that this is a tar too dptimis Jme to effect relief. the tree.
Wounds over two inches' in di- -

7arwick Baptist Church, 'the Rey.
LeeA: Phillips, pas'tor Wfll have
Uharge 'Of special music s rebog-nitio- n

is paid to tht church. The

pastor will 4ake part on the pro-

gram for Ihe evening. ' As is e
usual custom, the. choir from the

'PA :

( i--- 111
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Out oLihe 170-od- d million peo--

, f not " remember World
. war I.

'
Somfeq S9 do not temtfrnher

; t' ifrftal --conditions were like
' ' Jbetore World War II. '

Some67 have no personal
,feconeetioh of what a ma--

or depression is like.
Some 42 cannot remember

1 Russia as an 'active' aflyof
' 'the United States.rr .7"'

i. i : rnAmerican Schoot News.

WALT DISNEYPLANS ' '

, 'EW EXHIBttS,;
, WahilDisney, creator, "pis- - j

neyland," has a . new dream . for
expanding his amusement park.
His hew ideas include adventures
m science, Undersea voyage,. scen-
ic excursions and others. Be sure
to read, , "My Newest Dream" by
Walt Disney in March 9th Issue

the;
j . m AmMiean Weekly 1 ,

, MagatSne in colorgrsvure yrjlh : ;

c ' 'THE BALTIMORE --

SUNDAY AMERICAN

Is invited t j n In this week of
services dedicated to Christ.

Pruhinl: ICdn Prevent
Spre;:? Of Disease
; ; Late winter months are a good
time ixi 'prune sade trees.

J5l! Dt 5,'
, "'"restry ' spe-

cialist' ,for IT s I.', Agricultural
Eictensipn

' t ice, ,!, says that
pruning' dist. jad, . 6r i damaged
limbs can .pre vgnt the- - spread of
disease. Improve the, appearance
of the'tree and jncrease 'the use-

fulness :of tree as 'an ornamental
shade tree.' J i'j'j'i1.

Douglass says tol be .sure to
make a neat cut as close as possi-
ble to the trunk. He says the
best way to do this is to cut part
way through the limb from the
Underside about six br eight inch-

es from the trunk.- - Then remove
the limb by cutting from the top

few inches father out. This will

prevent the weight of he limb
from tearing a strip ' down the
side of the tree. The stub should,
be 'removed by cutting .close- to

' : WsshmgtoH-Th- si!ate"of the
. atiin's economy is 'emerging' as

I $ chief issue !' betore; the Cn- -

.j-'- ' : Halt Tftt Depression ;. '
- Congressional concern is- - focus-a- d'

on the rapidly developing' re- -

' dession and 'toward Measures' to
.hdlt this-- ' downturn.' "Paradoxical:'

Ov c--f lait' jar',the 'major eco- -'

Jwmic concern was inflation. Con-

sumers,: as i you will, remember,
Sveie then;urged to curtail their

pending. V Now a sharp reversal

On Sal At
Local Newsdealer

tic view. Certainly no one would
encourage a ''gloom or doom" at
titude, or a panic reaction, to 'the
current recession.-- . Conversely,
the easy optimism that speaks of
the situation as just 's "breather"
or an "adjustment" is unwise and
is of slHatl "cftftsolat'iOh to those
who bear,the hardships of the"
cession. K What needed 'is 'hi'
formation and Vealistte evaluation
of the Economic state, from "which

adequate (' corrections ' may1 be
made.: - '.

Proposals Offered "''
Various proposals, biive been

offered in the attempt to, holster
tne economy. The Administra-
tion has offered higher defense
outlays an easing of credits, and
a post office building plan. There
is question, whether these, meas- -
ures are adequate and whether
they can be made operative tn

specialty

!!':!

tai recession v Jias;,. occurred ,and
mors consumer: buying is needed-Industr- y

production, is off, and,
tocoqjjng i to, official estimates,

lclqseto five ' million, people are
jobless Wise, .action, is manda-
tory, to stabijize the economy and
to,, prevent a. deepening of the re- -

cessiori;"-v-'x;,,:';..- : i::X' y v. .:" 't'

Presidential Optimism
- The President has spoken hope- -

fully of a business upturn be
ginning next month.; On the ba?j
s,is of present information, I be-- 1

and he knows' insurance. His

4t

"WITH JUST ONE 'PHONE CALL
f j: I settle my insurance matters.- - .

I'm prepared for most any mishap because I'm Natioriwide-Insur3,-f- y

.Nationwide agent knows me, Wows my family
, J N

'.itfir4i!;,nn ?!W9.e, tall JUST ONE MA-N-

V '
i We salute the 4-- H boys anrf girls of Per- -'

' J .

quimans County for their outstanding 1

v . records and wish for'them much success h

. ,. ; , 4,r.i,nfmvmmwm.,n,v,iim,.r4" : - wr-- v;'s z ,v?,, .',

:.,11.t.3sif.,w'rfv,,r'j'. ..'w..- .... - S ,.

Jameter should be .ept covered,
with asphalt, heavy paint or spar
varnish until they heal- - Overl

Otherwise, rot fungi may become
established ' m the exposed dry
wood and the tree will eventually
De hollow. '

' , ; '

(. Douglass concludes: , "A nice
shad,e tree requires jxi&ny years
to' groW.' Any reasonable 'amount
of caref is a' paying proposition."

People, And, How They
Think5 Have Changed

The pattern, of
changes. Different thoughts and
experiences result from the shift
of population. Consider what has
happened in the United States
during the past 10 years:

Some 16 million people have
died. .
'Some 18ft : million marriages

have taken place.' '
Some l million babies have

been born. " v ,
(

Over one-fift- h of all present U.
- :'S..tam'ilies have been form

ed.

L")
r.

Great Hope Baptist Church will
take charge

' all .special music
Ori Sunday thiih'li.lani W-i.-

'f'!,

A special Message ifo the jyouhg
er" folks wi eath
night hy the visiting evangelist
and they are asked to sit near the
front of the church. These young-
er people vill also have special
music under 1e direction of Mrs.

Henry V. Napier with Mrs. Wil-

bur Privott accompanying 4

Week Of Evangelism
On .phowan Charge

The Chowan Charge of Meth-

odist Churches will hold its Week
of Evangelism at Center --Hill
Methodist Church March 9 to 14. a
The RevJ H.1 Waldrop, Jr.,' of
Grace Methodist Church, Clinton
N. C, Will "be guest evangelist,
bringing the message each even- -

. . Vvv
u. ; f , tsr '.r"'''
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biggest savings

ypfl AnaBereswny. ,

Jft ait with "Pnrd

, di i- -;- cUedCn;'Je-0-Matic

' T(t0 new driving rang let

congressional leaders nave
suggested other plans which Hre
broader. These consist chiefly xtt
Expansions and Speed-u- p in pub- -

lie works projects such as high
way construction, dam and flood
control .programs, and federal
building. Consideration of these
plans have not? reschedi ti
.lusive stage but tbey will
ceive a priority treatment byihe
Congress.1 ' ' ' ' J ' ' w; '';':
.:u:,yA Tax Cnl:"

A' possible tax but has kls6 been
Suggested. In the first session of
this Congress it had ' been1 hoped
that some reduction in- - taxes
might be made. With thedvfent
of the Russian satellite last Octon
ber and the further evaluation of
defense .needs, all such hopes
seemed to have vanished. Again
the tax reduction issue appears,
this time proposed as a means to
encourage consumer purchasing.
While all of us most earnestly de-

sire tax relief, such proposal
must r be "measured against the
facts of our great defense needs
and 6uir already swollen federal
debt. ; Any tax cut at this time
would seem to call for further
increase in the federal debt since
defense spending must be main-

tained. Unless a tax cut is felt
to be the; only' means' to 'reverse
the recession, Congress, in taiy

opinion, will hot vote to! but taxes
this year. In the eveitt that 'the
recession deepens - a nd- other
measures , do, r hot improve r"tBe

economy sUchcuttnay be made.

.
' Traflio JaAis

t.Wjhile 'WashingtontceM npy
attr4ctiohs .to' theiisito; Jf gf-fer- 's

' him as well Wxtreniely bad
traffic jams. . This5.is.,espebi8lly
true during the morning an
evening rush hours when govern-
ment 'workers make. ,their en-

trances and xits. ' With the rec-

ords now of last week. most gov-
ernment officer wefreaVa stand-
still because of traffic difficulties.
Capitol Hill did maYiag to funci
tion Without losing (1ml.

ArirOmfents have continued tai
yeatvin.Wgprlj to oh additional
bridge across the poMmbc,to east
the traffjef 'Situation. At present
the argument concerns whefher
to build , ibridee' obi a tutmel
Meanwhile- - th traffic problems
worsens and tie-u- are a zref
auent event To motorists- whi
driyeUo,Washinglon I Would J6d

Gdiinty Clm relies
ylan fv;yals
Unal pians ijtfl Spring

Evangelistic Crusade of the Great
rlope and Center Hill Baptist
churches have been 'announced by
their pastor, the Rev, Henry V.

ttapier. ;
" -

Beginning Sunday, March 9,
and continuing through Friday
night, : March 14, with services
each evening at 7:30 o'clock,
evangelistic; services Will be held
at the Great Hope Baptist Church
at Hertford, With the Rev. Prankl

apCnurctmgmg
Hfiel

evangelistic messages using chalk
talk artistry. During the week
special music will be provided by
choirs from 'various churches in
the area. On Sunday, March 9,
at 7:30 o'clock the choir from the.
Center Hill Baptist Church will
provide the, special music. On
Monday night,. March ,10, the
Men'sChorus from the Hertford
Baptist .Church will provide Ihe
speciarvmuslcahd on' Thursday,
March 13, the choir .from ith$
Bethel Baptist "Church hear Hert
ford, will have charge of the mu
sic. A special children's message
will be presented each 'evening by
tne evangelist ana an cniidren
are asked to sit near the front of
the church. ; T l.: .;'.:V;

Beginning-- ' Sunday; March 16,
and continuing through Friday
night, March 21, evangelistic ser--v

ices 'will be held f, the Center
Hill Baptist Church; at Tyne: Ml
The evangelistic-messages will b
presented by the r?v. Frank Cal i,
pas'teir of the First L4ist Churc
of South - Mr. Call
Is flformeivtr iior t the Centef
HiU, Rocky Hock "ini Warwki
Baptist Churches in Chowan
County ani his return is looked
torwaiidt 3,by nil the; forme
members that, ' he , served; a Ojji

Monday iWght, March 17, special
recognition is to be given to the
Ballard's' Bridge Baptist Church,
the ReV.: Lamar SentelV pastor.
At that time the choir from Bal
lard's Bridge will have charge Of

all special music using their
Men's Chorus and cnofr. fhelr
pastor win also liave part bh the
program for tae evening. 'On
Tuesday niht, I'.Jh 18, special

1 1
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MRcKARMER:-Liqui- d Fertilizer will help yoh 61Ve ymr Jt-- .
duction problems best ... . for it Will 'help to restore Weded
cheraicals to your soil in the shortest possible tittle to give yon
better results in growing your crops this season.

r. It Is Fasf . J Easy To Apply . Economical

For Custom Service br Informat ion on Your Own 'Rig LT

a k.cSeUs Before Yu Buy!

I J '- , ,

i ' I. pull Mm mi tktmiltiUt4

PLaSSi)tlR ORDER NOW (FOtt , . , ,
ilorV'o(idS 'twth i! to CCD

,v.,0 . gS iq r.s
rtPW rf.am Vif a "Se a S.

" uscd to 'the. newest,,.

ytni
,i 'Starts tor tne road coin ;ioi-- f

, txanfijle, in most of tae dii.
'.you .t m tale olF lively as a r

, you uh'. And on sru v, ice
.

1 surface, with t" e e ; .'
. y ' i' r t s : a .

Liquid Nitrogen For Pasture trClient
i " i

Now, teanj tl.'i i " ! v rrecognition Is to le 4ia to tiie
Pvky Hock T'- - t Chi .h, the Tor J' iicv Tl
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